
  

Suffered For Years 
Back and Kidneys Were in 
Bad Shape, But Doan’'s 
Removed all the Trouble. 

“My kidneys were so weak that the 
least cold | caught would affect them 
and start my Pack aching until 1 
could hardly endure the misery,” says 
Mis. D. C. Ross, 973 Fulton St., Broo 
lyn, N. ¥. “In the 
first got up, my back 
was so lame, i could 

hardly bend ower and 

any move sent darts of 
pan through my kid- 

\ It was hard for 
irs or 

ve 

\ morning when 

tary Pi 
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STOP SEWING — Instant 
money. He. Vaughn, 1666 W 

Mendor 
# Place, 

Aves I 

Los Angeles 
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: GIRLS! USE LEMONS 

FOR SUNBURN, TAN 

Try it! Make this lemon lotion 

to whiten your tanned or 

freckled skin. 

and you 

few cent 

grant 

and hs 

freckles, 

disc ppear 
white the 

harmless, 

Record Dive Almost Caused Death. 
living (iYINng 
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When tak from the 
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the body 

completely 
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en 

from a wns 

The Strong Withstand the Heat of Summer 
Better Than the Weak 

Old people who are feeble and younger people 
po are weak, will be strengthened and enabled to 

through the depressing heat of summer by tak. 
fog GROV B'S TAS BLESS ohill TONIC. 1 purifies 

and enriches the blood and builds up the "iol o ays. 

tem. You ean soon feel its Strengthening, Iavigor 
sting Bffect. 

In the Dark. 

A colored minister was about 

his 

to lead 

when sud- 

chureh 

congregation in 

denly the floor of the 

foot, causing a commotion 

The pre 

and 
1 

solemnly 

prayer 

sank a 
the 

% equal 

quieted 

among 

wicher wa 

quickly 

saying: 

all is, 

Mose Peters 

shouted : 

Fawd was 

den all's done 

in dix heah low 

Blackberries Mar 
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to the 

his flock by 

“Stay just whar yo’ 

le, de Lawd Is 

Immediately a big 

Jamped upon fn and 

“Misto' preacher, if 

wif’ just 
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aceasion 

my peo 

wif® you 

pew 

le 

me who 

ma’ fo 

bunch o 

Magazine 

now, 

hits 

down 

toons 

Constipation generally 
stomach ver and bowels 
Vegetable Pills restore 

griping Ady 

indicates disordered 

Wright's Indian 
regularity without 

He Mad a Better One, 

George received a wonderful 

tin soldier for his birthday present, It 

moved tg arms up and down, 

a gun, and walked about 
up with a key. George 

Ish with his toy, 

en-year-old Dean, his 

claimed in disgusted 

want your old soldier that can 

move when wound up. I've got a real 

meat soldier in my family" 

When Your Eves Need Care 
ry Murine Eve Remedy 

n Byes Comfort. 6 cents 3 

en f * Wate for Free Bye bl 
prose EYE REMEDY COL CHICAGO 
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Following increases 

mun of £100 a 

lentown 

pay 
cent, 

Rending banks and trust companies 

more than 

up to n 

month April 1, Al 

has farther advanced 
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council 
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THE CENTRE REPORTER, CENTRE HALL, Pa. 

tintions nre nnador 

coun.y fa 

wd adhidn 
cel ratey 

£1400) than 

the war 

Vi Pe 

preference 
Running from behind an Ice wagon 

McIntire, aged four, son of 
Hilda McIntire, Fast 

struck by a motortruck 
the sight f 

Tohn 

re 

and 

one eve, 

more serions 

Winter, five 

of Ludwig W 

fatally 

down hy an 

of Allen 

intared when 

inter 

automohile 

4 ame manner as a n 

rick some months killed an old 

er hrother 

M Annie 

ago 

Swalm., nged twentw 

committed sulecide hy sh 

it her home at Valley Vi 
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ew, near 
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loan 

the Mey Valley 

HOOD bushels of potaoes in ex 

of former production 

J  Jacolm has resigned as 

master at Burnham after twenty five 

vears of service 

A large 

ing In the 

sitnte 

have 

post 

crop of peanuts is matar 

garden of the Weat Ches 

normal school, 

thonsand Reading Czecho-8io- 

held a parade to mark their 

by the allies ax co belli. 

inp 

ne 
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PEANUTS VALUABLE AS FEED FOR LIVE 

STOCK IN MOST SECTIONS OF THE SOUTH 
  

nntil 
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ble f 

After 

are turned 
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LOOK FOR INSECT TROUBLES ' 

inspect Crops Often and Report Out. 

breaks of Pests With Which You 

Are Not Familiar, 

Biates Depart 

ire.) 
the Uni 

Agricult 

grain cro 

earliest indications 

Make a 

during the 

if possible, 

outbreak of any foe i= 

apply remedies prot mplly. 
of the 

(Prepared by 

ment of 

Watch the 

the 
snr f the 

growing 

breaks, daily 

fields 

sonson, 

If an 

discovered, 

If in doubt as to the identity « 

pest, promptly send a specimen, in- 

closed in a tight tin box, to your coun- 

ty agricultural agent, state experiment 

station. or nearest federal entomolog- 

feal field station, accompanied by a 

request for information regarding it. 

Keep on hand at least a small supply 

of the standard insecticide prepara- 

tions. such as paris green, lime, and 

arsenate of lead. Very often the delay 

caused by the fact that these prepara- 

tions are not immediately available is 

fatal to the crop attacked. 

Report serious outbreaks of insects 

to one of the authorities mentioned 

above. Federal entomological field sta- 

tions charged with the investigation of 

cereal and forage insects are located 

at the following places: 

most active 

insect 

Oregon-Forest 
Gmve 

Pennsylvania Car 

ligle 

Arizona Tempe 

California—Martines 

Indiana West L.a- 

fayette 

jlowa-Sioux Clty Bouth Carolina~Co- 

Kansas Wellington lumbia 

Maryviand — Hagers- Tennesses -- 

town ville 

Missouri ~~ Charles. Texas 

ton Utah 
Ohlo-~Wakeman City 

Virginia 
lotteavill 

Big Decrease in Sheep. 

In 1008 there were something over 

54,000,000 head of sheep in the United 

States, while in 1018 there were less 

than 40.000,000—a decrease of 16,000. 
000, or 25 per cent, in 13 years, 

Boar Hustling. 

Knox- 

fan Antonio 
Salt Lake 

Char 

Keep the 
Don't overfeed the boar. A boar that | 

husties will throw stronger litters than 
one that spends all of his time from 
ong feed to the next sleeping. 

red from a ton 

Spanish peanut Deal 

weanut meal should show 

from 

this 

label 

sr unshells insn 

red by 1a w 

whether it is made 

od nuts: io fact, 

in some states 

INCREASE NUMBER OF SILOS 

More Beef Cattle Can Be Produced 

and Fed Economically During 
Winter Season. 

(Prepared by the 1 States Depart 
ment of Agriculture.) 

ilo ¢campaig increase the 

er of attle farms is 

the bureau of an 

co-operation with 

and county agents, 

los more beef cattle can 

and economically fed dur 

the winter, This campaign, there 

direct bearing on increas 

meat supply of the nation. The 

align is being atten 

tion in the Southern states, particua- 

larly in territory which has recently 

been freed from cattle-tick quarantine, 

where the production of beef cattle is 
on the increase, 

gilos on beef« 

lucted by 

industry in 

ithorities 

ing 
fore, has a 

ing the 
camp given special 

PTET TET ETE EEE 

LENGTH OF THE WAR 

FPar-seeing men believe that 
we have just begun to fight, and 

wize men realize that the only 
gafe policy is for us to assume 
that the struggle will be long 

and bitter. 

It is vain to ask how long the 

war will last, for such ques- 

2 tioning tempts us to guess, and 

when we go to guesding our selfs 

interest causes us to guess the 

best and so to take some chance 

in effort or sacrifice. All that 

we know i= that we must win, 

From Address by Clarence Ous 

ley, Assistant Secretary of Ag 

riculture. 

i 

Save Liquid Manure. 
Save all of the liquid part of manure 

It is richest in potash, and that ele 
ment is very high priced now, and 

searee, 
b——— —— 

Pea Hay Is Excellent. 
Pea hay is so palatable and no 

tritious that it Is worth all the effort 
it requires to cure it. Live stock are 

‘four, of it and it is excellent hay, 
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a Difference 

operant to Mothers 
i V HO a every i 

nous old 

nd see 

n Use for Over 3 

hildren Cry for Fletch 

Soft, Clear Skins. 

Night and morning bathe the face 

ith Cutis p and hot water, If 

there are pimples first smear them 

with Caticura Ointment. For free sam- 

ples address, “Cuticura, Dept. Bos- 

ton.” Sold by druggists and by mail 

Soap 25, Ointment 25 and 50.—Adv. 

Gannon Fodder.” 
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bunch of 
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and be 
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two prison 
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Oners baat 

“Yes; 

havonet 

butt 

trench 

“Ind 1 y kill any of 

the clo n-fightY" 
“No, they can't fight 

all together and have ma 

and grenades A Serbian 

to Pon Mart 

one with my 

the 

this 

one with 

and one with 

your men io 

unless they're 

guns 

Sergeant 
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Summer Diarthoeas 
a bs eantrolled more guickly with GROVES 

Fany BOWEL MEDMCINE and 11 is absolutely 
harm ions Juri as effective for Adults aa Dow 

Children 

Naturally. 
“Iionesti’'t he write machine poetry 

“you, mostly nhout automo 

biles.” 

ASTHMA 
/INSTANTLY RELIEVED WITH 

0 ily. VIY 
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